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Winter Reading Challenge
Essex Library Services launched
their Winter Reading Challenge last
Saturday.
Visit the library to collect an
exclusive Giant Bookmark, which
will be stamped with a special
woodland creature for each book
children read. The aim is to read 6 books over the winter period
and receive a large, golden star at the end. There is no joining
process or forms to complete and families can take part at any
point between 5th December 2020 and 27th February 2021.
Rainbow Treat

Christmas Fun

Next Friday (18th December)
will be the final Rainbow Friday
of 2020. Children can come to
school wearing something
colourful with their school
uniform (or with their PE kit if
they have PE).

There will also be an end of
term Christmas treat on one of
the last 2 days:

In addition to the usual wholeschool
assembly
where
Headteacher
awards
are
presented, children will enjoy
an end of term Rainbow treat as
listed below.
Years 5 & 6: watching a film.
Years 3: watching a nonChristmas film.

Year 6
Christmas cards and decorated
desk competition.
Year 5
Clay
pot
painting
and
mindfulness activities.
Year 3 & 4
Craft activities & winter
kindness.
Years 1 & 2 Christmas Film
Year R
Christmas crafts (all week!)
Lower school may also see
…... on Tues?

Year 4: watching a film.
Years 1 & 2: games afternoon.

Weekly Winners
w/e 4/12/2020
BB - Teddy Braidford
LB - Oscar Vasvilas
1HW- Harry Smith
1JB - Kai Facey
2KS - Freya Lingwood
2LQ - Blake Draper
3JA - Tommy Dietsch
3YF - Jamie Hammond &
Charlie Grieve
3AY - Albie Hutchison
4SB - Ellen Jaroslawska
4LT - Alfie Allison
4RV - Reece Price
5JH - Evie Wallis
5ER - Harley Chapman
5ES - Archie Abbott
5EJ - Jaimie McCourt-Garard
6DB - Joshua Avery
6SY - Jessica Edwards
6IM - Leo Hussey
Wraparound Care

There are plenty of spaces at Breakfast and After School
clubs to support working parents and carers. Simply sign
up via Schoolmoney or contact the school office.
Children enjoy a range of breakfast choices and can play
a variety of games, safely within their year-group
bubbles. After school, there is a choice of indoor and
outdoor activities and they often choose to watch a film
whilst eating their snack before heading home.

Year R: watching a short film.

Thank Yous

Non-Pupil Days

We all enjoyed a delicious Christmas
dinner this week. Thank you to Mr Porter
and his team for managing to cook and
serve in COVID-safe bubbles and to the
teaching staff for helping to make the
experience just as much fun as usual.

In addition to the planned nonpupil, staff training day on 4th
January, Tuesday 5th will be a
remote education day. Children
will receive a remote, face-to-face
lesson in the morning and work
will be provided for the rest of
the day. This will enable school
to be fully prepared for the start
of the new term.

Weekly Attendance
97.4%
(w/e 4/12/2020)
BB 98.7%
LB 97.2%
1HW 94.7%
1JB 99%
2KS 97.7%
2LQ 94.3%
3AY 95.8%
3YF 91.3%
3JA 98.3%
4RV 94.3%
4SB 98%
4LT 99.4%
5ES 85%
5ER 85.4%
5EJ 98.3%
5JH 92.6%
6IM 90.8%
6SY 95.5%
6DB 98.1%

Thank you also to Mr Draper who has
been busy making Christmas decorations
which magically appear in new locations
around the school every morning — a
talent we did not know about!

Haley’s Heroes
Congratulations to
Bumblebees and
5ES for winning
the
very
first
Haley’s
Heroes
awards.
Outside Achievements
Alan Mudzingwa has been selected to
represent Basildon District U11 football.
Evie Treter has passed her level 4
trampolining.

Striving to become independent, motivated learners and responsible citizens.
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